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Pity the Unpainted House!
Would you go out in the pouring rain wearing
your best clothes if you had no protection
such as an umbrella or raincoat? Not if you
could help it, you say.
Yet some people expose expensive material to
the elements without adequate protection.
The building material' in your house is ex¬

pensive and should be protected. Otherwise
it will be ruined as surely as the fine clothes
you wouldn't wish to wear out in the rain.

Dampness causes decay in wood-work. If
you keep out the dampness you keep away
decay. Paint made with

Atlantic White Lead
(Dutch Boy Fainter Trade Mark)
and Pure Linseed Oil

¦will keep away dampness and prevent decay.
We sell it. Come in and have a talk with us

about painting. ^
'

/y
Brooks Hardware Co.

BEAUTY AND BRILLIANCE
There are so many beautiful and brilliantthings here we believe you will be pleased to buynot only for their beauty but

FOR THEIR REAL VALUE.
They are full of good points, as an invest¬

ment as well as an ornament. They are hot cheapin the sense of being shoddy, but they are sold at
as low a price as first-class goods of this kind canbe offered.

William Solomon
Phone 328-2 Rings

Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C.

I SPECIAL VALUES
Eentered Here Among the Hosiery
I AlllAc' m b\s.ck and white at 50cLiftUlCd Silk Lisle in same colors at 25c.Burson seamless, regular and cut sizes at 25c.
M:CCAC'Black and White Lisle in all sizes at 25c.1 llddCd White and Black Fine Ribbed in extra

length at 15c.
We also carry a special number at 10c. a pair.

CHILDRENS' SACKS
Solid Colors in Blue, Pink and white at 10c:All sizes fancy colored tops, special 15c.

I o|lipc*Wn^e Lawn, Embroidered Waists,LidUlto starting at 50c up through the highestgrades.
T\Y(kQQ A complete line in Whitfe and Coloredl/icoa at moderate prices, with special values
Ct\t\Ao in trimming laces. Heavy all linen Skirt-UUUUb ing Crash at 25c.

The Latest in Ladies' Neckwear.
SPECIAL Value in Handkerchiefs just opened at

W. G. WILSON & CO. I

Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums.

Convenient to handle. Deliver in
small quantities in city.

i

R. N. Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

ASKS RESIGNATION
OF CONSTABLES

Uov. Blouse Says there is No Further
Need of Their Services after De¬
cree of Supreme Court.
Columbia, May l.">. As a result of

the decision of the Supreme Court on
the Webb law, announced yesterday
afternoon, Qov. Blease said this af¬
ternoon there was no use for him to
continue to keep State constables 111
operation and he addressed a letter to
his constables, telling them that he
would have no use for their services
after the 1st of June.
There is no statute by the State pro¬

hibiting the importation of liquor from]
another State for personal use, and
the Webb Act gives the State the
right to enact such a statute if it so
desires is the opinion of the South
Carolina Supreme court.
When asked about the decision of

the Supreme Court In the Web. case,
and its effect upon his policy, the
Governor so id:

"Well, of course, I am not surprised
at the decision. However, I regret
as much as it is possible fur a man
to regret that the Court saw fit to ren¬
der this decision. If that was the
Court's idea of the law, I wish it had
done as it lias done in thousands of
other cases, held up the decision and
delayed and delayed.

"I have had more trouble and worry
In the last two or three months with
complaints as to blind tigers than one
poor fellow can stand. I have had my
constabulary force full, my detectives
at work, and recently counties have
been calling on me to send them spe¬
cial men, and I have been tightening
the screws. 1 had presumed that the
Attorney General's views would bo
sustained, or, if not, that the members
of the Court, who I presume are pro-
hiUlt|a^lsts fcdrtalnjy flolitioalfy, if
not otherwise.the majority of them.¦
would help me out In this fight, by
holding the decision even as it was
rendered, until 1 could get the situa¬
tion somewhat In hand.

"But lo. and behold, they shoot tho
decision back with lightning-like rap¬
idity and lliey say to the blind tigers,
'on With the dance, hoys the music
will be furnished.'

liOOks for Abuse from flic People.
"Now, it is up to tho people to curse

and abuse mo, for non-cnforcoinonl of
tho law, when everybody knows 1 am

helpless and no power oil earth can
enforce the dispensary law in this
State, and keep down the blind tigers
so long as white men furnish the liq¬
uor and have free negroes to seil it
for them, and then go around to law¬
yers' offices and hire lowyors to de¬
fend these negroes and .it the same
time whisper to the lawyers, 'don't lot
mo be known in connection with the
matter.'

"I am not criticizing the Court. 1
accept their decision its the law. but
as they have delayed in so many other
matters, 1 wish they had delayed jvist
a litle win; in this.

His Billy Course.
"1 see nothing for me to do now but

to wlthdorw my constabulary from
Charleston and Columbia and -.-ill over
the State. There is no use for people
who pay taj '.'s to pay constables and
detectives under any such conditions
as we are living tinder right now, and
it certainly is dlshcrtonlng to a man
who has done all he could to try to
enforce the law. And. I hope the peo¬
ple will understand that when the
blind tigers are roaming over their
communities that it is not tho fault of
the Governor of South Carolina, if
1 »arties will write me I will take the
matter up and do the best I can, and
if they will go to a magistrate ond
make affidavits as to the illicit sale of
liquor 1 will see that the magistrates
do their full duty, but under the law
of personal use I do not see how wo

can siezo any shipments.
You Can Never Tell.

"Now, for instance, I know two men
that drink a quart of liquor a piece
every day. Now, when they get a case

every ten or fifteen days who can say
it is not for personal use? It is for
their personal use. I know other men
who drink a moderate amount of liq¬
uor, but they have friends to drink
with them, Some do not enjoy drink¬
ing by themselves; they want some¬

body to drink with them, and they will
go and call in a friend, and they con¬
sume a great deal of whiskey and will
say it is for personal use. Now. where
am I or my constables or detectives to
draw the line when It comes to the
matter of personal use? Consequent-

ly, it forces us down fo the narrow

issue of catching a man selling, witli
the proof beyond a reasonable doubt,
before we can sie/.e it as not being for
personal use. If my men sieze his
stuff, and the Courts say it Is for per¬
sonal use, then we have a damage suit
on our hands, and. of course, this same

S-hipromo Court has to sustain itself,
and it would sustain a judgment
against the detective for interfering
with tho man's personal use of liquor.

'Hirers Taking the State. .

"As I said just now, it is disheart¬
ening. Blind tigers are taking the
State now. There Is no use for me to
misstate the facts. I know it and the

people know lt. There are more blind
tigers in the State than there ever
have boon, and this Supreme Court de¬
cision is going to make more. Ami it
does BOeni to me, when the Court holds
little frivolous decisions for six or
eight months and longer, that in a ease
of this kind, the decision COUld have
been held a little longer, at least, so
that 1 could have been given an op¬
portunity to take bold of the situation.

Itegrets Discharging Men.
"I do not propose to criticise the

Judges, but 1 want to put the people
on notice that I am not the man to be
condemned. I hope the magistrates
and their constables will take the sit¬
uation in hand and do everything In
their power to enforce the law, and 1
certainly regret that men wlto have
been doing good, true work and faith-1
ful service for me at this season of the
year must lay down tholr Jobs ond
hunt something else to do, but I do not
propose to have them bluffed and ban¬
tered and kicked around because i
can't get the Supreme Court of the
State to back me up In the onfrooc-
ment of the law."

Letter to Constables.
The following letter was sent by the

Governor to Chief Constables B. H,
Stothart, at Charleston, and E. H.
Kiblor ot Columbia:

"1 regret very much to have to in¬
form you that, as the result, of the de¬
cision of the Supreme Court in the
case of \V. W. Atkinson vs Southern
Express Company, testing the validity
of the Webb law, as applied to this
State, I have reached the conclusion
that it is absolutely needless for me
to continue to employ the services of
whiskey constables in this State. Un-
der this decision, for the reasons
which are more fully stated by me In
an Interview given to the press this
day. and bled in my office. I request
the resignation of yourself and the
men under you, effective June I, 1913.
Without the assistance of the Courts I
feel that it is useless to try to enforce
the dispensary law,"

Wash out old sores, festeringwounds and ulcer., with DARBY'SPROPHYLACTIC FLUID. It is a won¬derful disinfectant and licaling rem¬
edy. It heals lip running sores of
long standing that Will not yield to
an ordinary liniment, because it de-
8troy8 poisonous germs, (leases the
sore of foul mattei- and helps nallure
to repair tho damaged flesh. Pric e no
cents per bottle. Sold by I.aureus DrugCo.
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First Grade --Hoy Minims. Herbert
Davis, Tom Giiflln, Koy Page, Louis
Riddle, Taimago Sorgco, Gladys Loo,
Ada Boytor, Grace Oxncr, Walter
Wise. IVarl Tumlin, Sadie Hughes.
Second Grade.Andreila McKoe, Ni

na Bobo, Clyde Golightly, Curtis Wells
Ehnmetto Jessec, Herman Taylor,
Vono Allen.
Third Orado.Elhert Tcmploton,

Ruth Oxner, Alpha Garrett, Kniest
Holt, Frank Burns.

Fourth Grade-.Lorlc Page, Jessie
May Golightly, Glroud Cheek, Nannie
Lee Snoddy, Mahoney Lambert, Chost-
ley Grillin, Clara Martin.

Fifth Grade Gertrude Oxncr.
Sixth Grade -Llzzlo Bell Crocker,

Horace Golightly.
Seventh Grade. -Carrie Dnnnan.

GUARANTEED to STOP
itching yr once

Eczema, iiiiNii, Teller, Dandruff Dis¬
appear bj Using Remarkable Zonwt.
Buy a 25c bottle today and prove It.
That itching that drives you nearly

wild, that keeps you awake in agony
all night long, that seal]) Itching, will
vanish Instantly by using the new
remedy ZRMO. It is guaranteed.
Z10MO will surprise you as It has

thousands of others by its results on
fiery eczema, sores, rash, tetter,
blotches, Inflamed or irritated skin,
pimples, rawness after shaving, all
skin afflictions, sores, blotches, and
itching scalp. It cures dandruff com¬
pletely, since dandruff is nothing but
eczema of the scalp.
ZKMO is wonderfully refreshing to

the skin. It is a clean, antiseptic so.
lution, not a past»:, /ream or oint¬
ment. The first application gives
blessed relief. 7.HMÖ has been imitat¬
ed, but positively never equaled,

"It is impossible for me to do jus¬
tice in recommending Zß.MO, because
words cannot express its wonderful
achievements" It. A. Ktierlin. Supt.
Fleet retype Dept.. Sanders Fngraving
Co., St. Louis. Mo.
ZRMO is sold In 2fic sealed bottles

and guaranteed . I.aurens by I.au¬
reus Drug Co.

Tee Cream Freezers, thai freeze
quickly, from $1.'_'."> up. All sizes

S. M. & B. H. WILKBS & CO.

Sweet Potato Plants
NOW READY

Nancy Hall, Red Providence
and Porto Rico Yams

I c;in fill ydup order promptly,
for any quantity. $1.75 Pcr 1,000
over 10,000 at $1.50 per 1,000.

I guarantee plants true to.name,
and deliver)- in good condition,

W. W. MORRIS,
Fort Green, Fla.

If You Eat You Need Digestit
The New Relief for Indigestion

It has been stated th;>t more than
eighty million people in the United
States are victims of some form of
indigestion. The American people do
not take time enough to eat. Tho ro-
sult Is stomach distress, gas, belching,Indigestion and dyspepsia.

Digestit is tho new relief.it has
beeu found a certain, quick and per¬
manent remedy. Thousands of peoplohave found relief from its use. Their
own statements on tile In our olllco

are proof. You can try It for yourselfwithout any risk.If tt falls to glvo
von absolute satisj'nction your moneywill be retiirtieji^Tlrown's Digestit lea
little tablet easy to swallow and abso¬
lutely harmless. It relioves iudlgoatlonalmost liretnntly, stops food fomenta¬
tion, prevents distress attor eating and
cures dyspepsia. You neod It even
though you are uot sick.It aids dlgos-tion and gives you all the nourishment
Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens, 8. C.

IF YOU LOVE HER
Send Norris Exquisite Candies.

She's entitled to the best.
Fresh shipment received to-day. ^

POWE DRUG COMPANY I
On The Square Laurens, South Carolina
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TWO OFFICES TO RENT
In the building shown above. Electric Light,
Heat, Screened Windows, Rates reasonable.

Apply to

THE BANK3^ LAURENSLAURENS, S.C. /

PEE=GEE
FLATKOATT

The Sanitary, Durable,
Flat Oil Finish

For Walls
and Ceilings
Thin modern wall finish

is rapidly suporcedlngwall
paper, kalsomlne and load*
and -oil paints, ltecom«
rnendod by leading arohl«
tects all over America; for
private houses and publto
buihlinns. Tho plain fIi-
rootions on eat h oan make
it oasy to apply with nur«fOOt BUCCOSB.

'.Modern Method ol
Finishing Wölls"

n.deby Pcaslce-Gaulb?11Co.
Louisville, Ky.

For Sale By
BROOKS II IRMVAHK CO.

our handsome book, reives
color sohoraos and praoti"Cal suggestions. FttKB on
request. Auk our dealer
in your town for it.

NCORCOtUTEO

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Will euro

Ullnd, Bleeding and ItclifngyTllc*. It ab*
sorbs tho tumors, a Ilayd i>ciilng at once,
n<ts as a poultice, givM instant roliof.
Williams* Indian Pile Olntmoni la pro-
t..-ir<'l for riles ami itching of the privatepar's, Druggists, mall Wc and $ 1 00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleieland, Ohio

LAURENS DRU« v 0.
Laurens, S. C*

Dr. T. L, Timmerman

/ Dentist

People's Bank Kuilding
Tbone 8S2.

Laurens, S. C.


